
. . N-

.Prince

.

131603 !iml Curly-
Coat 112201 at head-
of lierd. The blood-
of Fowler. Anxiety ,
Lord Wilton and Sir-
Gladstone predomi-
nates

¬

in my herd ,

I have 40 head of FTerpford bulls from 0 monUas-
to 2 years old on hand for this .spring's trade.-

C.
.

. IL PAUI.IIAUKU ,

H. DAILEY ,
Dentist.O-

ffice
.

over the grocery deparment-
of T. C. Hornby's store-

.Will
.

be in Kosebud agency July-
3rd , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1 ,

JOHN F. POEATHK-
iege; , Kebr.-

Tubular

.

wells and windmills-

.C.

.

. M. SAGESER-
Barber

First-class Shop in .Every RespectE-

JUI de Quinine Hair Tonic , Golden Star Rair-
Tonic , Herpicide and Coko's Dandruff Cure-

.Try
.

Pbmpeian Face Massage Cream-

A. . N. COMPTOJN-
Physician and SurgeonOf-
fice1 'at Quigley & Chapman's-

DrugStore. . Nights Th < - Dou-

oher
-

residence , Cherry Street._ _ _ _
_ -T . TTm* _ . -I

H. M. CRAMER,

City Deliveryman.Tr-
unks

.

, valises and pa kaues: hauled to \ \

S. from the depot and all parts of tl e < Mt-

.vDr.

.

. Q. O. Sturdevant ,

Office over Daventort's Here West , U-

Valentine. . K-

JOHN M. TUCKEE ,

COUXTY AT FORK BY-

.Practices

.

in all State Courts-

N. . J. Austin. J. W. Thomp-

son.Austin

.

c5 Thompson ,

General Blacktmithinir-
and Wood Work-

.HORSE
.

SHOEING A SPECIALS-

Y.r

.

i Stylish-

Stationery

9The makers do their parfc-

.They

.

are constantly cudg-

eling

¬

their brains to get out-

new and attractive styles in

stationery.-

You

.

ought to have style-

andI quality for your money-

.The

.

latest things in station-

ery

¬

are here they are al-

ways

¬

here. They cpme here-

as soon as they are out , and-

theyI go to you with but a-

trifling profit added.-

B

.

{ CHAPMAT-
HE : DRUG G-

Don't forget that the lied Front'-

Merc. . Co. are agents for Aermotor-
windmills. . Best 8ft. mill made-

only §2500. v
52-

Order of Ilearini* Jinrt Xnriw; on I'etit-
ion

-

for sscttlemcnt of Account.T-

HK

.

STATK OF NKUUASICA In the County-
GiiKiuir

v **COU > TVV \ Court.-

To
.

the heirs and to all persons interested In-

the e tttlo of Adelia E. I'ettycivw dec usfd :
ON readlntr the petition of William A.Pettyorew-
prdviug a (Inal settlement and allowance of his-

anrount HU d in this court on the 3rd day of-

February , 1906 ,

1 It If hereby ordered that you. and all per-

sons
¬

interested in said matter , may. and do. ap-

pear
¬

at the county Court to be held in and for-

said county on the 3rd day of Mirch A. 1) . 1900 ,

at 10 o'clock a. in. , to show cause , if any there-
be why thepiayemf the petitioner should not-

he granted , and that notice of the pendency of-

said petition and that the hearing thereof be-

riven to all persons interested lusald inalter by
a copy of this Order in thh Valentine

Beinocrat , a weekly newspaper printed in said-

counry for three successive weeks prior to said-

day of hearing , W.B.TOWNE.
5 3 County Judge.

IIalldofson'.s photos 1 , 2 , 3 , 4-

and oLh of each mouth.-

Mrs.

.

. R. A. Gipple , representa-
tive

¬

of the Hot Springs Cancer-

Sanitorium was in the city the fore-

part of the week.-

Mrs.

.

. Del Sherman entertained a-

number of friends at a threercourse-
supper Tuesday evening in honor-

of Mrs. West of Woodlake-

.Pipe

.

, Pumps , Cylinders , Well-

Points , Fittings , etc. , for sale by-

Red Front Merc. Co. Also 8ft.-

Aermotor
.

windmills for §25-

.Dave

.

Archer , who was arrested-
recently charged with killing a-

steer belonging to Geo. Hornby ,

was acquitted at his preliminary-
hearing Tuesday.-

Mesdames

.

Hall , Day , West ,

Welker and Lyon of Wood Lake-

were in town last evening to be-

present at the initiation of Mrs-
.Harve

.

Shepard and Mrs. John-

Eaton into the Royal Neighbors.-

Willie

.

Hnllenbeck and Charles-

Salmon , who were arrested last-

week charged with stealing Wm-

.Francke's
.

horses , had their pre-

liminary
¬

Monday and were ac-

quitted.

¬

. Indian * Good Boy was-

also later turned loose.-

Rev.

.

. Geo. G. Ware of Lead , S.-

D.

.

. , president of the U. B. I. Land-
and Cattle company and convicted-
of conspiracy to defraud the gov-

ernment
¬

by means of fictitious-
homestead entries , has been denied-
a new trial and has been sentenced-
to pay a line of § 1000 and to serve-

one year in jail-

.The

.

Democratic State Central-

Committee have arranged a con-

ference

¬

and a dollar dinner at the-

Lindell hotel , Lincoln , March 6th-

.Io
.

this dinner all democrats are-

cordially invited and urged to at-

tend.

¬

. An attractive program has-

been arranged and several promi-

nent
¬

speakers will respond to
toasts.-

As

.

\ve go to press ihih morning-

Friday( ) a genuine .Nebraska bliz-

sard

-

is raging. Thursday after-
noon

¬

it began raining , which final-

ly

¬

turned to sleet and snow and-

before night the sidewalks were-

coated with ice. About ten o'clock-

it began blowing and snowing and-

by morning had developed into as-

thoroughbred a blizzird as the-

writer with his some twenty years-

residence in the county has ever-
experienced. . Snowdrifts are piled-

six to ten feet high in places and-

no mail is likely to be carried over-

the rural routes for a day or two.-

The
.

passenger arrived from the-

east early this morning and went-

on west. The east-bound passen-

ger
¬

pulled in about eight o'clock-

this morning and at this writing is-

still in town. There are no in-

dications

¬

at present of the storm-
abating today. The mercury regis-

ters
¬

about 10
°

above. This storm-
starting as it did with a wet snow ,

then turning to sleet and finally-

as it grew colder into fine snow ac-

companied
¬

by high winds will-

mean quite a loss of range stoc-

k.Down

.

tlie River.A-

aron
.

Grooms will run a cattle-

herd again this season.-

Messrs.

.

. Shelbourn and Nollett-

were in Valentine this week.
*

Jay Fowler and wife are living-

on Grant Perkins place at present-

.Photographers

.

are the only peo-

ple

¬

who take women at their face-

value %

Dave Archer is hauling lumber-
to build a new house as soon as
convenient.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Randall spent-
Sunday at Mr. Kellogg's who live-

on Beaver Creek-

.Ray

.

Sharp came through these-

parts last Sunday on his way home-

from the North Table-

.Nearly

.

every mild argument be-

fore
¬

marriage develops into a red-

hot dispute after marriage-

.It

.

is estimated that in the United-
Kingdom over fourteen million-
dollars are annually spent for pipes-
and tobacco.

YOUNGSTER.

Penbrook Quills ,

Burdick Bros , are building a-

new barn 16x40 ft.-

Dr.

.

. Compton is often seen in-

eastern Cherry couaty.-

Mrs.

.

. Polen and her daughter ,

Miss Ella , visited Miss Ivy Ham-

rr
-

last Sunday.-

Miss

.

Mary Polen is taking care-

of her sister , Mrs. Ivy Hamar-
during her sickness.-

Mrs.

.

. Laura .Foster and little sis-

ter
¬

, Theodora , visited Theo , Till-

son

-

and wife Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. E. L. Hutchison has had a-

severe attack of typhoid fever but-

is slowly recovering.-

Mrs.

.

. C. P. Hamar of Valentine-
is visiting her children and grand-

children
¬

in this neighborhood.-

The

.

infant children of William-
Bruce and George Davis are re-

covering
¬

from congestion of the
lungs-

.More

.

sickness in this neighbor-
hood

¬

now than has ever been-

known by the oldest inhabitant in-

one winter.-

Born

.

to C. TV" . Hamar and wife ,

a son , Feb. 19 , 1908. Wall boasts-
of his five boys now. The other-
two are "only girls. "

Hello Porcupine ! Glad you've-
returned to the celluloid collar-

precinct. . "We all would shore-
be irlarl to see you all. "

Mesdames Kuslue and Hittle-
spent Sunday and Monday at C.-

TV.

.

. Haraar's , the latter staying ov-

er
¬

till Turs'lay morning.-

B.

.

. L. Graddy is gaining in-

strength with the approach of-

spring. . Sciatic rheumatism has-

confined Mr. Gi ad ly to his bed-

for over fivp months.-

Tho.

.

. Till-on has a. tolophone in-

sfeallod.

-

. B inir theonly nno on-

th ° rivor to rlato , the npiirhbors-
arp apm'pfhtiin' ! its jnvat < 'onvo-
nir

-

po in ra'Miuji' l" < * ''n"peedily
in.iasp of -s-

iWord from the Hutchison bo.v-
sBurt- , Lew and' Clarence in-

eastern Oregon , reports them try-

in

-

? to get accustomed to five feet-

of snow on the level. Nebraska's
not so bad after all-

.Pick

.

out the folks you like the-

le.ist and watch 'em for awhile ;

they never waste a kindly word ,

they never waste a smile. They-

criticise their fellow men at every-
chance they get ; they never found-

a human , just to suit their fancy-

yet. . From them I guess some-

things you'd learn , if they were-

pointed out some things that ev-

eryone
¬

of us should know a lot-

about. . When someone knocks a-

brother , pass around the loving-

cup say something good about-

him , if you have to make it up.
EAGL-

E.Iffpp

.

'

We want a man-

in this locality to sell-

the WHEELER &
WILSON Sewing-
Machine. .

We can offer ex-

ceptional
¬

induce-
ments

¬

to someone-

who commands a-

horse andwagon and-

can devote his time-

to advancing the-

sales of our produc-

t.Energetic

.

men-

find our proposition-
a money-maker , ca-

pable
¬

of development-
into a permanen-
tand profitableb-
usiness. .

WRITE AT ONC-

EWheeler&WllsonMfg.Co. .

72 and 74 VVabssh Avc-

.CHICAGO

.

If you will eat more-

you can do more work , enabling you to earn-

more money , so that you can buy moreK-

srfi ?

do more work and earn still more money. : -

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

a t

L;

N

03f1X
*

9 Q

-i L

* II-

II i i Sis*

IS $ ? ?r * J
41 : i r \ ft s
31 s p J Vjg

$ -
:
< LLI1 II-

n r $
6 i!
8 I

I I

SF"

®

U. S. W* atlier Knronn-
i rivcek Ending JFcb-

.Daily

.

mean temperature , was
36

°
, and the normal 22

°
.

Highest temeperature was 68
°

,

on the 28 , and lowest 15
°

on the

27th.The
precipitation was .17 of an-

inch , making a total for the season-

of .85 of an inch.

S'J ? ffAW-

llli-
The oaly high-
Balling Powder sold ata

avuf t v w u iw.e\af JJ.P.H. Ji'w' o x Os ***

jJies with , the pOT8food
laws of all states.Tr-

ust

.

Eakinsr Powders sell for 45 or
50 cents per pound and may be iden-

tified
¬

by this exorbitant price-
.They

.
are a menace to public health ,

ns food prepared from them con-

tains
- '

larire quantities of "Rochell-
osalts , a dangerous cathartic-drug.

. _ u. B.IA .rn 1-7 nr. . < c Vir. i-.i.-n . -. i.- . . ijj .. rr. . . ui.dM&-

.A.ill

. <

1s-

top your LungIrritation , relievo your Sore Throat-
and drive out you ? Chronic Cold , with the only cer-

tain
¬

, and strictly seiestiilCj Cure for Coughs and Colds :

1

consumption-
in despair , rhen cr r druggist recommended Dr. King's
NSW Discovery. After taking four bottles she was-
perfectly cured and has had no throat trouble since. "

GEO. A. EYLER , Cumberland , Md.-

RE50RSMEKDED

.

, GUASAKTEED-
AHC GOLD CY

riti for ?5-

The Biof the X\\ri and the Wi-
of the KEi of section 29 , township
33 , range 27 in Cherry county ,

Nebraska. It is withini } miles-

of Valentine , the county seat , and-

is situated in the center of the-

famous Schlagle table land , cele-

.brated
-

for its fertility and pro-

ductiveness.
¬

. - This farm formerly-
had 75 acres broken on it but went-
back because it ceased to be culti-
vated.

¬

. Every part of the 160-

acres can be cultivated. It will be-

sold for a reasonable price. Terms-

onehalf down and balance one and-

two years. .Deferred payments-
to be secured by mortgage on thel-

and. . The title is absolutely per-

fect.

¬

. Address the owner , L. M.-

COXKLIXCJ

.

, 411 Olive St. , St-
.Louis

.

, Mo. 3vt-

Kate Do you think it's true that-
people catch anything through kissing ?

} Madge Oh , I don't think so. See hoiv
[ sften you've been kissed and you've-
II never caught anybqdyyet

J. L , .

Contractor and Build-
er

¬

in Brick or Stone-
Work, ; ;

.
-

Valentine , - Nebr.-

&M

.

!* 4 50 TEAKS'
EXPERIENCE

*.S.T'fc i s.ifir: ' c.v3i' >jv r-

&P4f ' ' "' -
'

*3ESP * T* < MARKS-
DESIGNS

V ,' & COPYRIGHTS&c ,
Anyone sending a sketch and description may-

qnlrtly ascorttiin onr opinion fres wiirther an-

invention is probably putcntabJf ?. COTciansiow-
tions stnctJycontldenUnl. naudbooUon Patnt3s-
entfreo. . Oldoat naencr 'or securing rat au.-

P.itcnta
.

tnkcn tliroueh JIunn & Cc. "
special notice , without cha c. in.the-

A hand30irelvillnitrp.tFl Tro kly. Tersest oir-
calatiou

-

of any scianlUjC journal , a'c-rira , f,5 ?
year : loui" tnontJw , ?L Sold VyuM Tiov sdeaJere-

.OO

.

. . %K
35 resd cy. flgWI Yhl !

.

'

3i Office, C2i T? SU TashlBsttin.I >- C.


